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'
- McDanieFs Welcomes You B

*ssL Gay, Christmas Store! Wi
JfegL M'lJ. SANE' SENSIBLE GIFTS THAT WILL MAKE AN INSTANT HIT JL

*

Ifyou are all bothered about what to give "Him" this Christmas, come right on down Sttjjll
to our Men's Department for the answer. We have dozens of gifts that will be \u25a0

»,
"right up his alley," and our sales force willbe more than glad to aid you in selecting.

JmW /
~ This year, more than ever, we are ready with what men and boys really like. Our

shelves*and tables are fairly groaning under their burden of sane, sensible gift items. \u25a0

JpP\|r j

re^m^
&r' y°U P^ease him most, visit McDaniel's Men's Department. HH

y surance that you are buying nationally jj jCT ¥ ¥ T"< T"1 1""1ft
<2W. \ known, nationally advertised apparel for / |||||» jTi JL A\u25bcJL 1 »-l Ih B-< f

i
men * *^Ur en '

S De Partment is satisfied f JKVM-JJLJ#
I price you pay you will receive the very / A beautiful, luxurious J'Q Given Awav IimmmF?W \ highest of quality. Keep this in mind g robe of silk or wool will \u25a0

Boys' 25c and 49c terns Lid cor- Asweate?lr EwIE?r m ake«n H 4
____

Tie and MufflerSets 25c 50 c llke '

"

s!'?' oth** 49c ?w^PM
Leather Boots Tie chainf (initialed) 50c nr? ~ ,

??? Luxurious pa jamas by B. V. 9^|
ij|_ Give him a pair of leather Tie Ban (initialed) soc on 1 orKe a eac

BOYS' SHIRTS P" nes * ' Good look- gHB
boots. Pine for hunting and Others SI.OU Friday is Premium Day ing, long wearing pajamas of
bad weather. 1I '

. ~r Goodness knows that young- soff cotton Thp «tvlp<j hp MWeM
** » u n at this store. We give ster never has too many styles he

d*i AO to «7 CA Men S Hanakercnis -, -Mmm Shirts. Give him several of will like and appreciate!
«|r*.%/0 <pI.DU A large assortment of mono- IHVS.VVF away $lO -00 or more each these E - &W' Jr -

MKBr fclWilW Fridaj",ftCT "oon at 5:30 79c and 98c sl98 to $4 98 jjQ
Ufr "au" «fZ?I*rTZ Underwear Wk--p. .

» p I
# jg.95 McUaniel s Dept. btore


